
HOOTS! WHO-O-! PEffi!TSra
NOTICE FOR 11I5LICATIOX

Department of the Interior. United
States Land Office at The Dalles,
Ore., March 15, 1923.

The Best is none too goodFOB NATRON CUT-O- FF

(Farm Notes from O. A. C

uient Station.)
Exyeri-- . Notice is hereby given that Claude

White, of Hoardman. Ore., who, on
Aug .1, 1917, made Homestead Entry
No. 019112, for E SW N'E Vt , 8u:i.:vr cI.UISCOUNTY . NW 1 , S I' being Unit "C", Umatil- -

Construction Only Awaits Con-

firmation of Title to the
Central Pacific.

Proiect, Section 24. Township 4

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnis hes. There is none bet-te- r.

alsc

' North. Range 24 Fust, Willamette
County Agent C. C. Calkins re- -

Meridian, has filed notice of inten- -

turned from Spokane, and other tion to make three year Proof, to

Washington points last night where Stablisb Claim to the land above

hehas been for several weeks intio ueM-- men. iieioie k . it. liiayuen,
United States Commissioner, at

during his new smut treating ma Hoardman. Ore., on the 2oih day o.
hitte. He has met with such success a,,,.

that he has wired his resignation
is county agent to O. A. C. and is

UTunging to move to wneie

Claimant names as witnesses:
Homer J. Cason, Kugene Cumins.

s. h Boardtnan, Chas. Nizor, all of
Hoardman, Or.

J M. DONNELLY,
Register

the machine will be manufactured.r O. W. L.
Hti-pno- r Ktraid.

(On With Laughter)
GARDEN SOIL TO BE PINE

We have a complete line of

Cedar Flume Stock

Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

Portland, Or. Official announce-
ment that the Southern Pacific has
formally applied for permission to con-

struct the Natron cut-of- f and that such

application was filed with the inter-
state commerce commission in Wash-

ington, D. C, was made by William
Sproule, president of the company.

That only the awaiting of legal con-

tinual ion of the company's title to the
Cen:ral Pacific retards the actual be-

ginning of construction on the cut-of- f

from Kirk through Klamath Falls to

Oakridge, was the statement made by
Mr. Sproule upon his arriva; in Port-

land to attend the Interstate commerce
commission hearing which opened
Wednesday.

Mr. Sproule declared that affirma- -

SMOOTH, FREE FROM CLODS

The successful gt.rdener knows

The only danger for some people
in starting at the bottom is that they
might stay there.

that all time spent in putting the
soil in fine physical condition isThe man who carries a stick of

dynamite around in his pocket is
safe and sane when compared to the
one who carries a love letteer.

used to good advantage. Vegetable
seeds are small, and in order for
them to germinate evenly In the seed
led and promote a uniform stand oi

plants, the soil must be fine, smooth,
and free from coarse material suchLife's Little Lies.

I called you up four times,
Central said the line was busy.

but tive decision of the commission will is clods, rocks, sticks, and strawy
matter. HUCB a soil conuiiion can urn

W, A. A'URCHIE

Boardnian, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Q S. l and Office at The Dalles.
Ore., Feb. 23, 1923.
Notice is hereby given that Benja-

min I. Atteberry of Boardnian, Ore ,

who, on Jan. 14, 1918, made Home-
stead Entry No. 0195S5, for NWV4
NWVi. being Unit "E", Section 20,
Township 4 North, Range 25 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before C. fi. Blayden,
United stales Commissioner, at
Hoardman, Oregon, on the 11th day
of April, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
C. H. Atteberry, S. Alteberry,

Frank Otto, W. A. Price, all of
Hoardman, Ore.

J. W. DONNELLY,
9 Register.

Immediately result in work upon the
118 miles of construction between Obtained only by diligent work in pul

verizing the ground thoroughly anil
afterwards harrowing or raking it
well.

K. on me souui, ami oaiii luge, on
(ii! north. He estimated the cost of

Another Version,
"Father, rft? I go with - 1"

"Yes, . Q . my so ...
But never let 'em know, me lad,

Just where you keep your money

K!THii!i ",' v 'v wrn n' n a ?:',:;i:!!:;':il.' .WKiiraiMiiiiiiiiffli ilMIIS
Soils of a light character can be

veil prepared by Spring working but
coiibLrjuLioii to be between $10,0011, OOu

and $12,500,000.
the work should not bo tiurriea, mmmmmmmmmmammtmmmiihmm winiiiwpiiiiiii;

Hurrying the work through in the
1

spring is often responsible for soilsOne of t lie most difficult opera
tions and which is hardly ever siu
cessful, is that of taking the concei
out of some people.

R. N. StSVnfleld, President
Ralph A 11, 'i,

Frank Sloan, tst Vice-Presid-

M it. Ling, 2nd Vice-Preside-nt
being plowed or spaded when too
wet. In any event the plow or spade
hould he followed by a thorough

disking, harrowing, and pulverizing
when the moisture is right.The doctor who advertises that h

can cure chronic laziness, will hard
ly ever get many voluntary patients. GARDEN WEEK APRIL 2-7

National garden week as sHn- -

I5(in! of Sttinfichl
Capital Stock and Surplus

$;7,")Oo.oo

"Thank you" is easy to say and
thousand times easier to listen to. sored by the national federation of

women's clubs has been set for Ore- -

BULLETIN OU BOABDMAN

OMMIVITY CHURCH SEBVIOF

Every Sunday
Sunday School 10:30 a. Ui

Church Service 11:30 a. in

Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. m

All are welcome

J. F. GIBSON, Pastor

on April 2 to 7. The movement is

endorsed by President Harding, dates
to be arranged by the several states.
The Oregon date as arranged by Paul

A Coincidence!
Hot passionate words fell from hi

lips.
She colored deeply.
He was hunting for his collar stud
She was rouging her face at tit

mirror.

V. Maris, director of college exten
sion, ana Airs. Ias i. uuuuuui, iibb--

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Time Certificates
of Deposit.

HUGHES REFUSES TO

RECOGNIZE SOVIET

Washington.'D.C Secretary Hughes
flatly rejected an appeal to recognize
the Russian soviet government made
to him by representatives of the wo

men's committee for the recognition
of Russia and In a formal statement,
declared "the salvation of Russia can-

not be contrived outside and injected."
The statement, which was made to the
delegation in reply to arguments It

advanced, touched Russian govern-
ment, trade, finance, economics and
various policies inaugurated by the
soviet affecting international rela-

tions.
Mr. Hughes' discussion Of these sub-

jects did not reveal any probability
of action by the Washington govern-

ment looking to recognition of the
soviet although the hope was ex-

pressed that conditions in Russia
would change in a way which would

make America's helpfulness available
to the people of that country. It is

his dominant thought, Mr. Hughes
said, to find a ground for helpfulness,
recuperation and restoration of peace
in Russia.

ident Slate Federation of Women I
clubs, is two weeks ahead of the na-

tional date because of earlier spring.
County and home demons! nil ion

agents and boys and girls garden
clubs will cooperate with local com

M!Wiiniiiwiiro, tafw:"I" r tmm mmxmmmmmmmmm
The only men who think a dun i

an insult are those who would dodg.
payment if they knew how.

DR. P. V. PRIME
I) B NTISTIt Y

Dental and Diagnosis
HEBMISTON, ORE.

Hank Building
Phones: Ofllea 33. Residence 7 b i

WOODSON & SWEEK
VITO!:FYS-AT-LA-

Masonic Building

Qeppner, Oregon.

So AcconinHxlatiiiK'!
"Take a chair," Baid the affabl

young lawyer, as the visitor entered
"I'm going to take chairs, desk:

and everything," replied the visitor
who was from the instalment offid
furnishers.

munities wherever the women s
-- lubs call publi rnieetings. The ex-

tension bulletin on vegetable gar-

dening in the home, prepared by A

(i. Bouquet, head of vegetable gar-

dening at the college, will be repub-
lished in larger editions, the first
having been exhausted in less tnan a

month of publication.

MOSAIC DISEASE CAUSEDTalking about a time exposure, th
Egyptian pyramids certainly got it. S. E. NOTSON

A T T O R X E Y - A 'I - L w

Our Pride Swoet Milk Bread
mmmimmmmmMmmsmm itmnw, mmnm mmmmummm

TRY A LOAF OF OUR SWEET MILK BREAD.
IT'S DELICIOUS.

Made with Pure Sweet Milk.

ASK YOUR GROCER

Fcko Bakery & Confectionery
Everything That's Good in The Bakery Line

Echo, Oregon

Olllce in Court Hons
HEPPXFR - - - OREGON

Punctuality, what there is of it.
didn't originate with the wrist
watch.

A lot of people would cover their Will Probe Sugar Prices.
neighbors with pitch in order to
Whitewash themselves. Washington, D. C. Charges that

there is a conspiracy in the sugar
trade to raise prices were said at the

DR. W. W. ILLSLEx
Osteopathic

PHYSICIAN IND SURGEON
Phone Pes. 711 Ofllce 551

Office over Bank Bldg.. HcrmlstoM
Calls answered al nil hours.

Returned explorer says a man on

department of justice to be of suf
ficient gravity to warrant a prelimi

Malav peninsula can buy a wife for

$5. 'But, as usual, It is not the orig-

inal cost so much as the upkeep
that counts. ary inquiry by the federal govern- -

BIG SUBSCRIPTION OFFERDR. ALEXANDER REID
Physician nnd Surgeon

neat's legal officers.

)1VB YOURSELF A

LITTLE PBft&OKAL SEBVIC1

While passing an automobile ser

One reason red dye is so expen-

sive is because the government use
so much to color its tape. OREGONUMATILLA

BY LOWLY ANIMAL FORMS

Important Crops Attacked Are To-

matoes, Potatoes and Other
Members of Family.

The cause of the mosaic diseases
is a lowly protozoa, according to a

report received by the botany de

part ment at O A. C. This organism,
which is the simplest form of ani-

mal life, has been found in Lie tis-

sues of plants affected by the mo-

saic. The discovery is considered one
of the most important in the field
of plant pathology in recent times

"The latest report came from the

Michigan agricultural experiment
station, and it seems to be confirmed
by the fact that men at widely dif-

ferent points have obtained similar
results," said C. E. Owens, associ-

ate professor of plant pathology at
O. A. C.

"Pictures and a description of the

protozoa were published in a Hawaii

experiment station bulletin in 1921,
and an account of its discovery was

given In two papers read by mem-

bers of t.ie plant pathology depart-
ment at the University of Wiscon-

sin."
The most important crops attarked

by the mosaics are potatoes, toma-

toes, and other members of the IS

family. The peach yellows may be
another form of the same disease.

The disease Is readily recognized
by a mottling of the leaf, sometimes
presenting a beautiful mosaic struc-
ture, from which the name "mosaic'
is taken. Affected leaves remain on
the plant for a time, but eventually

lice station the other day, I heard
I otorii.t upbraiding the attendant

His Pallor.
"After the Hon. Bragg Drizzle had

been running for office a few years,"
stated Jig Fiddlin, of Straddle Ridge,
"he had to get a neighbor to call his

hogs for him. They got so they
wouldn't believe him on oath."

!ao1 in a loud voice "Where is the
vice that you are talking about

ill t!ie time?" Now, Mr. Citizen
..liile you are on the alert for service

vhy not apply it to yourself? Do you

DR. FRAN( IS P. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SFROEON

HERMISTON. ore.
Bank nidE. 'Phones: Ofllce 92.

Residence 595.
Office HourR

Calls Answered Day or Night.

Nerwton Painl ss Dentists

Dr. H. A. Newton, Mgr.

Oar. Main unci WcWi Sis. Pendleton

know that you are riming your hu
The human anatomy is a won-

derful bit of mechanism, observed
an apprentice. Yes, agreed the fore-

man. I patted Charles on the back
and made his head swell.

nan mechanism at high speed and
You Oct ALL FOUR ol Thesoire neglecting the personal Bervice

that is essential to maintain effici MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAPER
ncy? Are you going towait until you

ire forty, or await the time when
erious damages have been done, and FOR $255 Order NotoFor One

Year Each
:he beet you can look for is a little

r.rtL O FEU is rooo FPU A SHOUT TIIISgOjlu"t ". r.V.: i ioatchtng up will bu eu:iu!.-- lor of--

Fverv spring every careful man fwatofcci .K.wi.sj f:uiy be MW or rmrw ib A '.i re'iewal SUuSCf IpOOfH
year iruui pnisoni tittta of cipurftujahas his automobile overhauled and

idjusted because he knows that this
is a good Investment and not an ex lose all l.ieir coloring. Curling 01 tns

leaves, resembling the curling pro-

duced by green aphids, is another
symptom of the mosaic.

Moscow Gets Hughes' Statement.
Moscow. The statement made by

the American secretary of state.

Charles E. Hughes, several days ago

in Washington that recognition of the

Russian soviet government would not

become a fact until the soviet govern-

ment abandoned its present policies,

was printed by the Moscow news-

papers with comment. Unofficially it

Is learned that the Russian govern
ment cherishes no expectation of im-

mediate recognition by the United

States but feeli certain "recognition
will come sooner or later from an

economic, if no other standpoint."

The Thrill of Love!!!
Do WOMEN LOVE Better?
The Thrill of the Human

Touch !

pease. This yoil recognize as a pru-

dent measure. The man that waits
until his machine breaks down Is

"penny wise nd pound foolish." You
can replace the automobile with a
new one when the old one is worn

out. The human mechanism Is the
greatest machine that we know of
and is the result of many ages of
(' 'onmevt. but has this handicap
that when once worn out it cannot

rcplacod.

X' IkLI c

Send Us Your
and address on a

terand we will mail
free and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. 160 page and 400 pictures
every month, that will entertain
every member of the family.
It contains inters tint; and instructive arti-
cle on the Home, Farm, Shoo and Office

the newest developments in Radio, Avia-

tion, Automobile and Garage. Each iue
contains something to interest everybody.
We do not employ subscript ion solicitors so
you will not be urged to hubs ribe and you
are not obligating yourself in tbf least in
asking for a free sample copy. We
gladly send it to prospective readers. If
you like it you can buy a copy every
month from any newsdealer or send us
your subscription $3.00 for one year.

Popular Mechanics Company
200-21- 4 ff OnUrio bUmmt, CHICAGO, ILL.

Popular Merhanic$ huilrt'ng it dtvotfA

tuaujiKif to th 'i of (hit t

TREATY CHANGES SCUGHT

Canada Negotiates With Japan for

Immigration Modification.

Ottawa. Canada Is negotiating with

japan for modification of the Imm-

igration treaty betw jen the two gov-

ernments, under which not more than
400 .Taiwanese laborers are allowed to

immigrate to Canada y arly, Premies

King Informed the house Ol conim iuS.

There has hem only one year in

the last tea, tiie premier stuif.;, in

which more than 400 Japanese, he

number permitted under the "gentle-men'- s

agreement" has entered Ca': i la.

if Ki. Hi,

Coal Miners Ready to Strike.

Yakima, Wash. Two thousand coal

miners in the Roslyn-Cl- e Elum field,

employed by the four companies oper-

ating there, are preparing for a strike
on March 31, it was declared, though
no formal strike call has yet been

Issued.

The ini oortance of properly caring
for this intricate and automatic
mechanism cannot be overestimated.

I A careful examination of the records
I of human ' ookkeeping reveals the

fart that ,'iet greatest number of

ii ths are due to degenerative do--

.!.;, s whi h are to a great extent
preventable. These lives rould have
been extended had the human mech-- I

anis niheen given intelligent care.
The best rule is to have a thor-- '

ough physical examination made
ry Si ring by a competent expert

who ran advise you how best to tune
up your vital forces for the ensning
vcar. Now is the time! Make 1923

movuD v woman AovrnvrisB
roil NATO?

W hy Should i (ilrl he Mnr:

Before ix and tke Man Before SIT
Marriage, Drroree, Lore, Bugenicf,

iiirih Control, lea Rfgteae, BtO,, ev
MOW TO MlltltY si ' CsSI I I,

AMI ATTAIN HAITI NTs'--

Tii B" are mijr eras of 'tis H"bi icta

pvrhiHivr'lv rtpalt wl'h In rviry Ihhup
of Um "FOLD" MAOA'INK, AiiktI-ra'-

Ma anrl hlKh cIhhm LOVERS'
IM MI.K'ATION Deireted only to Htich

problems.
Sooil UK for SANPfJI COI'V
and complete Information aleuit

our PilenJslilp 'iub

BtTBSCKIPTfOrl Brtee now only
ITi! per year. 3 yarH for $2.00

This special offer to Infrftase the
rtr-ul- Ion of th "I'(il.l)" h munii
onlv for a fhort Period Dvry Htih- -

terlpttofl in''in(i-- s PRKI menibersbtB
te our FRIENDSHIP CLUB, with
thousands of gMnberi (bott snn)
in I'wry Htate and rlty.

Send 7e with your n&ms snd
aldr!f to the

"FOLD" MAGAZINE.
Madison iiMre Ua., N. Y. CUf, X.Y.

Rotariant Meet at Tacoma.

Tacoma, Wash Delegates from

thirty-eigh- t cities of Washington. Ore

gon and Brititsh Columbia, comprising
the first district Rotary conference
were on hand Monday for the tenth four best rear! In the words of the

WE ARE tti "M&ntM Of "CAR.TETT C
C0.lne. Vi.1JlW:a i'JU VER.MCJTH.
T4 iiio!i.c T. wifccit.rvi nmiii.Hi.MC in

SPECIAL $11 ii PER 12 OUAr.15.
WHITC FOR. OCR. LATEST CATAI.OC'JC
MAILED rR'tCOHfAINIHO SPECIAL Off t
VlK ACOUT II U GHEAT
--MONTaEAL BOTTLERS CO.ir.

annual conferencs.

PtftOlM r .oii1 News to I III

If you will phone or send
' any news or othf.r matf'T

wish to puMi-- h in the MP:

'o L'O Root nt the pontof ftf
Will forward It to the offi

Anything he gets before W

Deeday noon Will be in time.

"Persevere in Daily Work
I ook I'pwards
Explore the Unknown
Strive Always to Rise."
Live longer by careful and

perseverance.

neTirenaum on Thres Oregon Laws.

Portland. Or. Three lawt enacted

by the rceent legislature are now the

target for the referendum. The new-

born statutes whose undoing le desired

W: State income tax;
law, tax on gas&lins.

Let the Mirror print your butter
wrappers and help your home paper . u rour subscription paid in adrmce?


